[Multiple forms of glycosyltransferases in Golgi complex membrane fractions].
The distribution of multiple forms of galactosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.22) and sialyltransferase (EC 2.4.99.1) from the microsomes and Golgi complex membrane fractions of rat liver was investigated. Three fractions of Golgi membranes, namely GF1, GF2, and GF3, differing in their morphology and marker enzyme activity, were obtained. A simultaneous increase of glycosyltransferases under study was observed in fractions GF3 less than GF2 less than GF1. Using isoelectrofocusing, the presence of at least 6-8 forms of galactosyl- and sialyltransferases in the microsomes and Golgi fraction was revealed. The distribution patterns of multiple forms along the pH gradient for each membrane fraction were found to be identical. However, the ratios of highly active and low active forms were specific for each fraction. The similarity of multiple form spectra for galactosyl-and sialyltransferase suggest their tight functional interaction and a possible "en block" packing of membrane glycosyltransferases.